I can sing a rainbow

1. Match them up!

Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>orange</th>
<th>rainbow</th>
<th>red</th>
<th>white</th>
<th>purple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. What’s the order?

Listen to the song and put the colours in order.

1. purple
2. pink
3. red
4. green
5. blue
6. yellow
7. orange
3. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
Q P S Z U H R P B W F L
Y M I Y E Z U A T L P E
R A I N B O W F L K U X
E Z S A K R Y H C D R E
D K X B L A C K I N P M
G D B O H N T B O T L I
J V N V J G Q G R E E N
W C I R Y E L L O W G P
```

4. Draw a picture!

Draw a picture of a rainbow!